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Both  waste  management  and  cleaner  production  (CP)  are  playing  a crucial  role  in  reducing  consumption
of  energy,  water  and  raw  materials,  in addition  to avoiding  waste  generation.  Through  investigating  one
typical  gravure  plate-making  industry  in  Tianjin,  PR  China,  waste  management  and  cleaner  production
audit  (CPA)  have  been  used  to ﬁnd  important  opportunities  for  cleaner  production.  In this  waste  man-eywords:
aste management
ravure plate-making industry
echnical progress
agement  process,  three  major  technical  innovations  have  been  proposed  and  applied  in this  company.
Through  the  ﬁrst-round  cleaner  production  audit,  0.68  million  USD  can  be saved  during  one year.  By
the  way,  cost-effectiveness  of  the suggested  programs  is  increased  obviously  compared  with  traditional
production  technology,  which  is important  and  conductive  to the  promotion  of these  novel technical
progresses  for  other  gravure  plate-making  industry  in  China.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
As we all know, the main objective of cleaner production is to
inimize the usage of raw materials or energy, and reduce gener-
ted pollutants, by replacing older techniques with modern ones
urrently used by others in a more environmental friendly man-
er (Dong et al., 2012; Duan et al., 2011). Through carrying out
ovel cleaner production methods, huge economic beneﬁts can be
btained (Dong et al., 2010). So, cleaner production becomes pop-
lar in China; especially, three type of industries (electroplating,
eer, paper-making) were forced to carry out cleaner production
udit (CPA) by Ministry of Environment Protection in China (MEPC)
n 2004 (Liu et al., 2012).
Until now, there are more than 7000 gravure plate-making
ompanies in China. Among of several processing methods, the
lectroplating process is most commonly used. However, there are lot of defects that need to be overcome due to complicated sub-
equent waste treatment process, which result in 6–7% defected
Vogtländer et al., 2002) {CE: Please raise Clarity Query}. It is
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ngineering, Nankai University, Tianjin 300071, PR China. Tel.: +86 22 23502756;
ax: +86 22 23502756.
E-mail addresses: sihuizhan@nankai.edu.cn, sihuizhan@gmail.com (S. Zhan).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enmm.2014.07.002
215-1532/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unlicense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
difﬁcult for a common small company to store so huge volume of
waste rollers, because there are about 12,000,000 waste rollers
leftover annually in China. In light of the fact, there is an urgent
need to develop and apply advanced techniques to overcome these
problems (Fresner et al., 2007).
The gravure plate-making industry usually causes a lot of pol-
lutions, and plenty of hazardous waste water containing heavy
metal ions was  left out largely (Revathi et al., 2012). Generally,
one gravure roller can be obtained by employing the following
production process: pipe polishing, nickel plating, copper plating,
carving, chromium plating, and laser engraving. As long as the
external diameter of used pipe does not change obviously, they
can be recycled as raw materials. However, the present recovery
rate in China is still very low, which is due to technical difﬁcul-
ties, a recycling policy poorly developed and a shortage of qualiﬁed
staff (Shi et al., 2008; Xie et al., 2009; Erol and Thöming, 2005;
Giannetti et al., 2008) for gravure plate-making industry. In addi-
tion, the toxic and hazardous raw materials would be reduced or
replaced (Sainger et al., 2011; Kapustenko et al., 2009; Xu et al.,
2006).
In this article, a typical gravure plate-making industry (Tianjin
Jinggong-huahui Plate Making Technology Development CO., Ltd)
in Tianjin Economic Development Area (TEDA), China was chosen
as a model company for CPA, whose production process has also
been totally investigated in order to ﬁnd new chance to reduce
energy and raw materials cost, with the ﬁnal goal of more economic
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram of th
eneﬁts. Through this round of CP investigation, three important
echniques have been proposed and applied in this company. More-
ver, detailed economic beneﬁts have also been calculated (Cagno
nd Trucco, 2008) and the corresponding model has also been pro-
osed.
. Materials and methods
.1. Materials
Titanium baskets were purchased from Suzhou Xingao metal
quipment Co. Ltd., China (SZXG-TA/0452). Phosphorus copper
alls with diameter of 25 and 28 mm were purchased from Shanxi
imeng Co. Ltd. Analytical pure sodium hydroxide (NaOH) was pur-
hased from Tianjin Kemao chemical reagent Co. Ltd.
.2. The production process of gravure plate-making industry
From the production ﬂow chart of Tianjin Jinggong-huahui Plate
aking Technology Development CO., Ltd shown in Fig. 1, the
aw roller is grinded carefully and accurately to make its surface
uch smoother and uniform, which then needs extra surface treat-
ents, such as nickel plating, copper plating, electric carving, swab
rushing, and chromium plating, subsequently. However, in the
roduction process, several serious environmental pollutions are
rought out, such as noise, metal scraps and waste water containing
eavy metal ions, together with huge energy consumption, more
opper loss, and so on. For example, there are about 30,000 gravure
ollers and 8 t copper scraps are produced in one year in this com-
any. However, the waste copper scraps are usually thrown away
s garbage or sold out at a very cheap price.
.3. Technical demands
Since 2010, Tianjin Jinggong-huahui company was  very ini-
iative to invite experts of Cleaner Production Center in Nankai
niversity to ﬁnd signiﬁcant opportunities for energy saving,
ecause of its increased water pollution, high consumption of elec-
rical energy and copper resources (Hwang et al., 2012). In order
o obtain uniform diameter of roller, a lot of high purity of cop-
er cuttings must be done, which were usually thrown away later.
hrough life circle analysis of copper element, it is amazing that
nly half of the copper and 60% electric energy can be really used.ch romium with ink  
ure plate-making process.
What is more, the hazardous metal slurry containing of nickel and
chromium has been sold at a very low price instead of utilization
and recycle. It is obvious that resource consumption, low resource
utilization and environmental pollution are serious until now. For
increasing technology innovation ability, new technical progress
and new technologies must be investigated and applied as soon as
possible.
3. Results and discussion
In order to realize the purpose of 3R principle (reduce, reuse
and recycle), it is very much necessary to develop new technologies
to recycle and reuse waste products in the electroplating process.
Through CPA process, three advanced technical progresses have
been proposed and applied in this company, which has brought
about great economic and environmental beneﬁts.
3.1. Increase surface evenness of electroplated gravure roller
The surface of electroplated copper coating on gravure roller is
not uniform, speciﬁcally at the ends of the roller, the extra thicker
part should be removed before next metal electroplating step. How-
ever, a large number of copper cuttings have to be cut down, which
results in severe waste of copper resources and electric energy. In
order to avoid this shocking waste, obtaining a most uniform thick-
ness of electroplated metal membrane is one of the ultimate goal.
Based on our previous work, there are two methods to improve
the uniformity of the copper-plating coating. One is the addition of
external anode board; another method is to change the position of
titanium basket. In addition, after the implementation of these two
methods, the excellent uniform thickness can be reached and the
usage of copper ball is greatly reduced.
3.1.1. Impact factors of electroplated surface uniformity
As we all know, the thickness and uniformity of electroplated
copper coating depend on performance of the electrolyte itself and
electroplating process parameters. According to Faraday’s law, the
thickness uniformity of copper coating mainly depends on power
line distribution near the cathode. Generally, when the electric
power line distributed on cathode surface is more uniform, the
electroplated coating will also be uniform. However, in actual elec-
troplating process, several parameters play a role in uneven electric
current distribution on gravure roller surface and uneven copper
52 D. Zhu et al. / Environmental Nanotechnology, Monitoring & Management 1–2 (2014) 50–56
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oating, such as the complex shape of gravure rollers and different
lectrolyte. In order to assess the metal or electric current dis-
ribution on cathode, dispersing ability is often used to describe
he capacity such that the electric current and metal redistribute
oward a more uniform direction on the cathode (anode) surface.
herefore, the dispersion capacity is considered as a sign of the uni-
ormity of metal distribution on cathode surface (Yin et al., 2012).
.1.2. An additional anode board
The uneven distribution of the electric power line usually causes
uch thicker electroplated copper coating at both ends of roller.
owever, it is necessary for next metal coating to make the outer
iameter of roller uniform, so mechanical grinding or cutting is used
o remove extra thicker metal coating membrane (Fig. 1). To rectify
his issue, an anode board has been placed on both ends near anode
or achieving the uniformity of power line distribution. As we all
now, the density of electric power line is stronger at the ends of
oller than that in middle area, which makes metal coating thicker
t the end of roller. So, it is necessary to reduce the power line den-
ity at the end of rollers in order to avoid the extra thickness of metal
oating. As shown in Fig. 2, the shape, area and position of anode
oard placed there were decides after a good many of experiments
nd detailed theory calculation. As shown in Fig. 2b, four anode
oards are located at each corner of electroplating tank, and the
istance between the anode board and gravure roller is adjusted
o match the actual length of gravure roller. By the way, the anode
oards are made of PVC materials, which are stable and corrosion
esistant in strong acid environment. And the length, height, thick-
ess of anode board and length of jag are 200 mm,  500 mm,  5 mm,
nd 80 mm,  respectively (Fig. 2a).
To the best of our knowledge, the electric power line density
etermines the electro-migration of metal ions in electroplating
rocess. Similar to point discharge effect, the arrangement of power
ines at central part of roller is sparse, yet power lines at the ends of
oller are intensive and concentrated, which can attract more and
ore metal ions with opposite charge, and then can be reduced into
etal coating ﬁlm. Therefore, more metal ions will result in much
hicker metal coating membrane at the end of rollers. Through the
D simulation from Ansys soft, it can be summarized that the elec-
roplating coating thickness of middle area of cathode surface is
igniﬁcantly lower than at the edge position before placing PVC
oards. The reason is that the density of electric power line near
athode region is much higher than that in middle region of a rollere anode board.
after electric ﬁeld lines pass along the x, y, and z directions, so that
the electroplated coating thickness of the edge of cathode surface
was more than that in middle parts relatively. Through our experi-
ment and placing four PVC anode boards, the surprisingly excellent
effect appeared; the plating coating thickness tended to be more
uniform after two  boards were placed on both sides of the electro-
plating bath symmetrically. This is due to insulation boards having
collection effect on electric power line, which makes distribution
of power lines on the cathode surface uniform.
3.1.3. Position change of titanium basket
Generally, titanium materials are used in industrial production
for its chemical and physical stabilities since 1950s, because of their
excellent corrosion resistance in strong acidic solution. Usually, the
titanium basket is used to contain a lot of anode balls instead of large
pieces of anode materials, which could reduce a large gap of pieces
of anode materials and increase the uniformity of electroplating
coat. Moreover, the titanium basket can also reduce a large amount
of copper consumption every day, since it can reduce the dissolu-
tion rate of a lot of anode materials. And the utilization efﬁciency of
the anode with titanium basket could be increased about 20% than
the large pieces of the anode. In addition, the usage of titanium
baskets can also tremendously increase the areas of anode materi-
als, decrease anode polarization rate, and decrease reaction activity
of anode balls, which are conducive to save electrical energy and
reduce the oxidative decomposition of organic additives largely.
It is important for the shape and position of titanium baskets
that can affect the uniformity of electroplated metal coating. The
PVC board can cut off a lot of electric power lines and reduce the
charge density at the end of roller, which can absorb less metal
ions onto the end of rollers and can make the electroplated metal
coating thinner and thinner.
A statistical data have shown that 0.4 mm thick coating mem-
brane could be obtained while setting up ﬁve titanium baskets
on each side of the electroplating tank before the technical trans-
formation, which would cause thinner plating coat corresponding
position of gravure roller. As a comparison, the original ﬁve tita-
nium baskets can be saved only two titanium baskets respectively
on left and right sides of electroplating tank. It should be noted that
there is one titanium basket on each side of electroplating tank to
avoid power line seams, which will dramatically lower the pro-
duction efﬁciency. The actual position and diagrammatic sketch
of titanium baskets’ placement are shown in Fig. 3. As shown in
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ig. 3b, titanium baskets of length of 600 mm are placed on the
ptimal position marked as 1 and 4 and titanium baskets of length
f 900 mm are set on the position marked as 2 and 3, respec-
ively. Thus, the seams on both sides are staggered, which can
ffectively avoid thinner electroplated metal coating of the cor-
esponding roller position. And the height and thickness of the
ransformational titanium basket have been optimized as 440 mm
nd 50 mm,  respectively. Therefore, four seams before transfor-
ation were reduced to only two seams at all, which can greatly
mprove roller’s coating uniformity. What should be emphasized
s that titanium baskets are usually made up with polyester cloth,
hich must be cleaned regularly to avoid blocking holes.
.1.4. Cost and beneﬁt analysis
After carrying out the above two technical transformations, the
lectroplated copper coating became more uniform, and waste
etal copper cuttings by grinding process were reduced obviously.
n the other hand, the necessary time and electric power for
lectroplating were saved at the same time. Before technical trans-
ormation, about 3500 gravure rollers can be produced every
onth, and 5 t electrolytic copper could be consumed before tech-
ical renovation. However, after the transformation, it is 3 t copper
hat is most enough to meet the production requirements, and the
onsumption of copper decreased by 40%, which can save $1.39
illion each year. By the way, while each roller can save 5 kW h
lectric power, there will be a total of 200,000 kW h one year, and
t is $0.15 million per year. So, a total saving can be up to $1.54
illion.
.2. Removal and recycle of chromium coating
In electroplated process, there are many inevitable mistakes that
ill result in some defects and small holes on a roller, which is not
cceptable. In addition, after a good roller was used for very long
ime, it must be replaced for excellent printing effect. Based on the
wo reasons, the waste rollers will be scraped or stored, which need
 bigger place to contain them and may  affect the surroundings.
hus, it is a big challenge for us to solve this problem, and it is best
o recycle and reuse them.
.2.1. Experimental study and practical application
Usually hydrochloric acid (HCl) is used to remove chromium
oating on gravure roller. However, the volatile concentrated HCl
lways bring acid mist easily, which can pollute environment
nd be harmful to human health. Through a good many times ofnitoring & Management 1–2 (2014) 50–56 53
experiments and applications, the NaOH is used to replace HCl to
remove chromium membrane, which is an excellent alternative
after long-time veriﬁcation.
The photographs of gravure rollers before and after removing
chromium are shown in Fig. 4. Similar to the actual production pro-
cess, a series of preliminary studies have been done in our labs at
Nankai University, which were shown in Fig. 4c and d. Firstly, a cer-
tain amount of 2.25 M NaOH solution was added into electroplating
tank at room temperature (Fig. 4c). Then, the electric current was
passed with a density of 2 A/dm2. As shown in Fig. 4d, it can be
found that total electroplated chromium coating membrane could
be removed completely in 30 min. And the inside copper coating
could appear again, which demonstrates that chromium coating
has been cleared totally. So the recycled roller without chromium
can be electroplated a thinner copper membrane again to cover the
early copper coating and a renewed roller came into being. It is dif-
ﬁcult to distinguish any differences between waste and renewed
roller. Through the above technological transformation, not only
copper resources can be saved, but also some environmental prob-
lems caused by the waste rollers can be eliminated.
3.2.2. Cost and beneﬁt analysis
After recycling the waste rollers, not only plenty of iron
resources but also nickel and copper metals can be saved. In addi-
tion, the production efﬁciency improved signiﬁcantly. As we all
know, the price of a new roller is 50 dollars per root, and recycling
one waste roller only costs us 25 dollars with 1 dollar for NaOH for
each roller. So, according to calculations, about 0.45 million dollars
can be saved.
3.2.3. Recycle of copper cuttings
It is one key step to electroplating copper coating membrane
on the roller in gravure plate-making process. For the next excel-
lent carving step, it is necessary to cut off extra thinner copper
coating at both ends of roller, which will inevitably bring out a
large amount of copper cuttings, as shown in Fig. 5. Before our pro-
posed technical programs have been applied, all of copper cuttings
would be directly disposed into garbage, which is of high purity
than normal commercial products. Therefore, it is suggested that all
of copper cuttings should be recycled and could be used to produce
phosphorus copper balls as raw materials.
3.2.4. Effect of phosphor copper ball
Many researchers found that a layer of black phosphorus ﬁlm
could be developed on the surface of copper anode after electroplat-
ing coating for a short time, if a small amount of phosphorus was
mixed with anode material (Huang et al., 2008; Revathi et al., 2012).
It is demonstrated that the main content of the thinner phosphorus
ﬁlm is Cu3P, which can keep 4–10 h longer on the ball surface with
current density of 2–3 Ampere by Square Decimetre (ASD). More-
over, the phosphor content in copper anode is one of the important
factors to control the electroplated coating quality. As studied until
now, the optimal concentration of phosphorus in copper ball anode
is 0.030–0.075%, which can hinder the fall of phosphorus content.
3.2.5. The production process of phosphor copper ball
The ﬂowchart of phosphor copper ball production process is
shown in Fig. 6: (a) both pure copper and phosphor copper alloy
are placed into metal induction furnace to form a copper alloy solu-
tion; (b) copper content is above 99.9% and phosphor content is
controlled from 0.04% to 0.065%, and the 6–30 mm diameter phos-
phor copper alloy rods can be produced after up-drawing casting
process by wire-rewinding machine; (c) the disk-shaped phospho-
rus copper alloy rods are put up straight through straightening
machine, and then phosphor copper alloy rods can be squeezed as
per expected/required size through extruder; (d) the disk-shaped
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pFig. 4. The roller images before (a) and a
hosphor copper alloy rods are produced after polishing, deburring,
leaning, drying and being packed..2.6. Cost and beneﬁt analysis
According to statistics, there are a total of 8 t of waste cop-
er cuttings in the grinding or cutting steps for one year in
Fig. 5. Photographs of, c and d) removal of chromium coating.
Tianjin Jingong-huahui company. Only 500 dollars per ton can
be obtained as cheap waste copper. After these copper cut-
tings are being recycled to produce phosphorus copper balls,
the cost is only 2 dollars each kg phosphor copper balls, which
can be used as new anode materials. According to market price,
the price is 10,000 dollars per ton for phosphorus copper ball,
 copper cuttings.
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Table 1
Environmental and economic beneﬁts of CP high-techs for the gravure plate-making industry.
Items Plating uniformity
technology
Retreating chromium,
remanufacturing technology
Copper electrolyte
manufacturing technology
Environmental beneﬁts
Copper reduction (t/a) 24 1.7 8
Quantity of energy saving (kWh/a) 200,000 – –
Economic beneﬁts
Original total investment (million USD/a) 0.57 0.69 0.08
Present total investment (million USD/a) 0.33 0.29 0.04
Save  money (million USD/a) 0.24 0.40 0.04
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otes: USD $1 is approximately equivalent to 6.31 Yuan.
o 40,000 dollars can be saved after reusing waste copper
uttings.
. Environmental and economic beneﬁts analysis
The three technical renovations aforementioned have enabled
ianjin Jinggong-huahui company to meet national environmental
tandards and bring tremendous economic beneﬁts (Onasch, 2011).
rom the following Table 1, it can be found that 0.68 million dol-
ars can be saved in Tianjin Jinggong-huahui gravure plate-making
ndustry, through saving electric energy, reducing raw materials
nd increasing yield efﬁciency. In addition, all the achievements
f technical research have helped this company to win the second
rize from Tianjin Environmental Science and Technology Commit-
ee. All these experiences can also applied and expanded into other
hinese gravure plate-making industries in future. At present, there
re about 15,000 electroplating industries across the country and
conomic beneﬁts are estimated to reach about $78 billion.
. Conclusions
There are a lot of gravure plate-making companies in China,
nd are still expanding rapidly. How to control the environmental
ffects of this high pollution is very important for such compa-
ies and for the civil government. After a detailed investigation
n Tianjin Jinggong-huahui company, three novel technical pro-
resses have been proposed and applied in this company in order to
ave energy and reduce waste of raw materials. First of all, through
dding anode boards and the changing the shape and position of the
itanium basket, the electroplating uniformity has been improved
ffectively, and 0.24 million dollars per year can be saved; Second,
he chromium removal technique with NaOH can bring 0.40 mil-
ion dollars beneﬁts one year. Thirdly, 0.04 million USD/a can be
aved through recycling waster copper cuttings into new phosphor
opper balls. Therefore, these three technical reconstructions con-
titute a contribution of 0.68 million dollars every year. Moreover,
hese successful technical renovations will be popularized quickly
n China, which will make an important contribution to save energy
nd protect our environment.2.4 1.3
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